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It cup f e dry trc;i crumbs - .
IJlt ar.J pcpr t t :ta s

Fry pork untl ;! rcnove pieces
ani in l 3 fzt cook tLe ctlery, onion
E2i 1 y 3 minutes. Remove the
ve-- , - put .ia apples, , sprinkle
with suar, ' cover and cook slowly,
until tender.- - Uncover and add bread
crumbs, salt pork scraps, cooked

vegetables, salt and pepper. Use to
stuff pork roast

Mrs. J. F. Jones, who , has been
very sick, is convco ng.

Elijah While ia very sick as the re-

sult of an inaction of one foot
'

Mr. Fnd I'rs.- - D. R. Trneblood
spent luiirst in Norfolk, Va.-- J

BroC.era, of Wnifestii,
spenirThursday night with Miss Alma

Lerjett ,v i-
- - ' . t i

rZ '.n Lr'Ja Long spent the weefc
end with her father, S.VM Long," and
Mrs. Long; near BvetheL ;.y .

Joe ' Qvqrman is very sick at his
home' hjsrej I C v- f A" r X ' '''

V THIS WEEK'S

( APPLE AND ONION STUFFING i

, Did.you everj.try t stuffing a lorn
pork; roast? It really is a delightful
dish, and this stufflnsr Is all one could
ask In that liner , , Vi , ,

;TVT?r- -

yi i -

Beery and Lionel Barrvmore head a distinsruished cast irt'the

ness, which comes to the Taylor Theatre, Edenton, Christmas Day, December
. xmuug 01 we neanurean tuia

decorated in a color scheme of jl-- li
and white, and a lovely birthday c&ke
was adorned with 3veTi7 r"
candles.

The honoree received many beau
ful gifts. .

,

Delicious refreshments were served
to the following guests: Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Pigott and Howard Pigott,
Jr, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Perry, Mrs
R. R. Keaton, Mrs. T. C. Chappell,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L, Goodwin,: Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Goodwin, Mr. and Mrs. A. D
Thach, Mrs. Eeulah WilMar.fs, Mr
and Mrs. John Farmer, Hr. and Mrs.
R F. Standin, Mrs. Henry Lanchs,
RayLanchB; Mr. and Kn.-tl- .' U.
Fleetwood,' ' Ellis' Farmeri'-Tho- ri ton
Fleetwood, Sidney : ,'Curtifl,"'. Do"''"
Farmer Mr. juJ UaVM.
Mrs, Herman Fleetwood, Misses An-
nie' Wilma Curtis, : Blanche Goodwin,
Genevieve .Standin,. Hilda Pricthard,
Lucille Lee Fuoni,'1 Kathryn,, Perry,
Annie Ruth Perry, t Sarah Signioes,
Margaret ' Standin, Sadie - Standin,
and Jessie Curtis, and Floyd Turner.

WHTTESTON NEWS
V

v l! V m '
Mrs. ;Wallace Baker and her little

daughter, Maryln Joyce, spent Wed
nesday with her; mother, Mrs. H.- - L.
Williams, v 1 . 1 t

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Winslow and
family visited Mr and Mrs..W.

Sunday afternoon.
Mr.' and , Mrs.- - U L. Winslow and

daughters, of .: Hertford, visited' her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. JL Williams.
Sunday afternoon. 1 ;

Guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Luther; Winslow. Sunday afternoon
were: Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Winslow
and farnfly, Mr. and Mrs.'Joli Lassi-te- r

and children Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Baker and tixgl&i'1 "'W- -

Fentress Winslow.' of Bdvidere.
spent Sunday with William Winslow,

Mr. and Mrs. Latin WlnalnW mnA

children, Reby and Leslie, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Winslow, of Bagley
Swamp, Sunday afternoon,-"'-

.
It .r i a ,J

Farmers Loan 0J3ce : :

In Old P. O. Building
The Rural Resettlement Adminis

tration is now. operating in Chowan
County for the purpose of makinsr
loans for the : purchase of livestock;

ja"L

typicauy American, middle-clas- s family, the drama promises to furnish en-
tertainment de luxe on the holiday. The picture will be shown one day only.

Unecelleji orKmanship :

Highest Graqe Stock
V ..' Jl .. .1

, .'..!.. -

Reasonably Low Prices

The PcrquimariG Wceldy

S Make Your ? Gifts Practical

fjr CLIvp N.'WAKKEN

7: Jane had a hous partie
c ; f:r! over the wk. end and

1, . t t!.ada take a ride on a tors.
Z C,.j act a man cud they take 1 of

Wsn. He led how
I long do you want

him A Jane replide
& sed the longest
t U have got there
is 8 of ns wants to
ride on him.

t Monday: Pa got
the noosepaper
where he wirki at
!to "had "ageli? this
armestes day A
they slang - a rope
crost the st.

tide the ends to lite
polls , ' 80S ' OttOS

cooden't 'get- - in
their- - - whair the

i prade was formen.
A otto hit the rope

& lusted a lite on'top uv same.
Tuesday:'.' Monday kontinuel. Pa

'.writ a peace & sed how culd peeoel
" see a rope when they cant see a frate
- trane acrost a hi ; way. The editor

cald up Pa & sed the 1 that hit the
rope is are most largest adverttiser

1..U .At..M .ItMni1 MMMK MIM A

aother. W1A Sv f
Wensday: 1 Thje .&.n4halL hoach at

" are skool sed to me. He sed, SUts
, your- - a huakey kid & Dig A strong.
, Why is 1t you dont never get to see
ft ball star, I replide I most shurely
rant think the koach sed then
that the resen. I wander what he
meat -- Xnect no thing komnlement--

, Thirsday Joe HixS mistress wif
sed to Joe ah thot they Is a women
in the moon' to ft when' Joe ast why
she thot so she replide Ho mad wood

' be out by hissell thataway. Joe says
ha wanders is she (hinted at sum

Friday: The teecher ast are Mass
does eney 1 no what is a game war-di- n.

Jake new A held np his hand
Mi. A it in 1 who envents rames for

! HI in ff mm piny. n -
slcornfle I00K JUPect Jaxe was ron.
Or not Xactly rite.

Saturday; A;2frend of mistress
Llge Kldd who resides on uie opisue
side of the crick whos better Mi dide
not Jong censt ast her cood she not
get 0 k atonreys. And she sed lawsy

T 1 . mllli
HO AOl jwveu ov uiutcu uuuuu rv
them I most wish Lige hadnt of went
A dide.

Tells How To Avoid
:t DaitiageUy Termites

..The easiest and most effective
' time to protect a house against ter- -

mites is during the early stages of
its construction. '

The problem, said Dr. B. B. Ful
ton. research entomologist -- at ' State
nallnvn. in ta Ireen th termites from
reaching the jrooden parts of the

. : house.
These insects commonly live under- -'

ground, but will build mud runways
up the masonry walls of a house to
reach the Woodwork.

: , Th trmater- - thtt riifttnnr frnm the
' soil .level to the woodwork, the less

- - the chance', of termite infestation,
,
Dr .'Fulton-- said. And a house with
a full basement is'Tess'IIkely ' to be
bothered than" one without a base'

ment. ' .l " " -

--iivvAnV-Wt'of the building which is
pet. directly , over a basement should
be protected by removing the soil to
give a clearance of three or four feet
Stumps and roots in the ground tm--
derneath a ho?se nouid ha dug out.- Dr. Fulton recommended the use of
termite shields for frame houses," par-
ticularly those without basements; A
shield is a strip ofjOorijCorrosive me-

tal placed between the foundations
and the sills.,

'
.

' V '
," , .

t
; Well laid cement gTvea a good

he added, but only 'so long
as there are no Cracks through which
the termites may; enter. , J , '7 . '

A common source' of trouble is in
terraces or porches with a concrete
floor laid over , an earth fill, and on a
level " with ' the floor ,, of the! , house.
Termites ' frequentljr " Cracks
through which they i can reach the
woodwork. ' ,i . ; ,V 7 , ,"'
. Building the terraces one step be-

low, the floor level reduces
' the. Jikf --

lihood of termite damage.

Credit Association"; "

SayeFarmers' Money I
Production credit association loans,

l uring a low rate of Interest, have
f many North Carolina farm-
ers U save, money during the. past
ysr.;!''..:;;;' .

(
,

. T.8 interest on these loans is five
t r t a year, said Dean I. 0.

, cf State Colle who pointed
t trfrg on long-ter-m credit

1 izrrx, 13 to' 49 per cent to

1 credit associations
: j t TTroi's Irtaa at
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She Wbat do they mean by "All's
Fair In Love and War?"-- , . T I

HeThey mean "All's fair both be--'
1

fore and after marriage."

"
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laugnier wuicn occur uv me DOBom 01 b

of poultry disea8es.;p'0,(i;;;;;i

Question: What reduction does
the new cotton program require and
what is the adjustment figure 7

i Answer: 'it;iThe r minimum 1 adjust-
ment for 1939 requires a 80 per cent
reduction below the established base
acreage. , However, producers will
have the privilege of reducing to
maximum, of 46 'percent J below the
base.) The adjustment payment. wOl
be 6 cents a pound ' of . the average
yield of lint cotton on land withheld
from production under contract This
adjustment will be made in one pay
ment

KEEPING ' BIRDS HEALTHY
IMPORTANT WITH POULTRY

Keeping the flock healthy Is one of
the vital points in a successful poul
try business, says Roy S Dearstyne.
head of the State College poultry de-

partment ( .;!" - J is,
As a means of protecting the health

of .laying birds, Deafstvne has given
the following suggestions: .. .

- Provide dry, open front, inexpensive
houses that will be free from draft
in cold weather. ,

When possible, put wood or eon
srete floors . in : permanent laying
houses. 1

Place the roost . poles level, Wth a
screen beneathjo, the birds will) not

At- !..!' I.

aavn access w me roppmg. a it.f Clean the dropping boards at least
once a week. . Clean the houses as

-.often as the litter becomes dirty.
For all flocks: of 26 or more birds

provide yards," allowing ene acre for
300 to 850 laying. birds, t . f :

Have two yards, if possible, so'' the
birds can be ; changed occasionally
fromi one yard, to another. , tV ,

Keep green crops growing in the
yards, and plow the yards as often as
time and crops will permit
' Treat birds for parasites, both In

ternal and external, whenever , they
are present ' But v do , . not deworm
liens while they 'are laying:, ,

i Take precautions Jo .protect grow
ing stock against .internal parasite
and disease, especially coccidosis, . or
bacillary white diarrhea. T-

-.

. BOTELrEWS
' A most delightful "surprise birthday

party was given .Mrs.. W., D. . Curtis
at her, homo-o- n Sunday in honor , of
her seventieth birthday.

When. Mrs. Curtis came home from
visit she was greeted by a host of

K TO home need anv lot' --1

IN be without plenty ofmoJL. 4
white tgnt ot toe nictxit qurLty

Vhcn this amazing new 1335 Alad--
Ln can be secured, for so little ss

X.1.S5 in sparkling dear crystal or in

the time he actually uses the money.
For example, a farmer may borrow

ttUKM). In the spring he may receive
an advance of $300 en whkh he will
pay interest' for nme months.' Three
months later W niay' iwerfe. another
1300 on which interest is to be paid
for six months. The remaining $400,
received at harvest tune, would hear
interest for 'only one month.' 4 f

In this way the total Interest would
amount to S2041,'as compared with
$38.60 he would pay if the entire loan
had been Issued in one installment to
bear mteirest for nine months, v , f

f E. F. Warner, secretary-treasur- er

of the Baleigh Production Credit" As-

sociation, pointed out that, his asso-
ciation loaned - $270,000 to approxi-
mately 1,000 farmers In 1936V' Prac
tically all the loans have been paid
baclc, he H3CTted.I. ;y ;f

Timely'; Questions On
! Farm Answered

Question: What is the best meth
od for curing meat?

Answer; There are two principal
methods advocated in North Carolina

the brine cure and the dry salt cure
either of which is satisfactory. ''Com
mon salt Is the basis of all meat cur
ing and in either method' is the pro-domin-

factor. In both cures sugar f

is sometimes used to give the meat a
better flavor and to counteract the
action of the salt - by keeping the
muscles soft, where salt alone makes
them hard. - Formulas) the
brine cure and the dry salt cure are
given in. Extension Folder 84 - on

"Killing and: Curing Heat on the
Farm." Copies of this folder may be
haoN free upon- - application; to ' the
Agricultural Editor at State College.

Question: What proportion of
birds should I give my tenant who is
raising poultry for me on 'shares?
r Answer! f1? Where' all ! the baby

chicks, equipment,- - and feed are fur
nished the f tenant t should A-

- receive
about th of th birds or an
equal amount of the sale price. From
14 to 18 percent of the sales is a good
nange tot labor payment - To make
any brOflt 'from VtSa arrangement,
only good healthy ' chicks should be
furnished the tenant' Good brooder
houses, should , also be provided as
well si - a properly balanced ration.
The tenant should have a good knowl-

edge of feeding and. care of growing
chicks together with some knowledge a

,
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Teen or amber if preferred. Beaui- - -

iul new colorful Aladdin Whip-o-lit- e .

t'zi too at only flOor a handsome
?:tln Jte glass shade . for $1.25, plus

r.f fnr fritwl .v ''. : -

. '.- - Q Our. selection includes a great --variety ;
I

jV.''";"of compelling styles;; entirely different 'j j
; 5' and new . and priced so irresistibly tha V; !

ycu'U cccm over-encro- us in giving so',, i
j

. . , , 'v much "of beauty . ... r " -
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